VEGETARIAN TASTING MENU
We are delighted to be able to offer the tasting menu below.
In order to make the most of this unique dining experience,
we ask that everyone on your table is served from the tasting menu.
Soup, Jerusalem artichoke, white onion and yeast foam
Ravioli, wood mushroom, pickled mushroom, parsley pearls,
poached shallot cream sauce
Mille-feuille, pearl onion glazed, port, coriander salt crust,
baked celeriac pure, spiced parsnips, green Thai sauce
Chocolate, chocolate sponge, chestnut crmeux,
pear mousse, caramelised pear, pear sorbet, candied violas
Set driftwood cheese and chive custard, Pearl Las,
pickled grapes charred, walnut bread, savoury biscuits

£59.95
NB Dishes cannot be swapped between menus
WE ARE A CASHLESS RESTAURANT
On arrival, please advise a member of staff of any allergies.
We use many allergen products in our kitchens and
unfortunately cannot guarantee dishes are trace free.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill,
this will be equally split between the whole team.

VEGAN TASTING MENU
We are delighted to be able to offer the tasting menu below.
In order to make the most of this unique dining experience,
we ask that everyone on your table is served from the tasting menu.
Soup, Jerusalem artichoke, white onion and yeast foam
Wood mushroom and black garlic croustillant,
Provencal sauce, basil and rocket pesto
Mille feuille, Pearl onion glazed, port, coriander salt crust
baked celeriac pure, spiced parsnips, green Thai sauce
Chocolate, chocolate sponge, chestnut crmeux, pear mousse,
caramelised pear, pear sorbet, candied violas
Toasted almond ricotta, pickled grapes, charred,
walnut bread, savoury biscuits

£59.95
NB Dishes cannot be swapped between menus
WE ARE A CASHLESS RESTAURANT
On arrival, please advise a member of staff of any allergies.
We use many allergen products in our kitchens and
unfortunately cannot guarantee dishes are trace free.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill,
this will be equally split between the whole team.

